
Week Two: Making Use of Facebook & 
Twitter 

 

Comments or questions? Got a fundraising tip you’d like to share? Want to be featured on Maryland CASA’s social 

media pages? Please contact Patrick Seidl, Development & Communications Associate at 410-828-6761 or 

Patrick@marylandcasa.org! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

To easily find the link to your fundraising page, visit www.goteamcasa.org and click ‘Sponsor a Participant’. Type in 

your name and it should take you to your page. Copy and paste that link into the highlighted portions you see below! 

 

Twitter is a great tool to ask for donations!  

 Keep your tweets short and sweet.  

 Be sure to tag @MDCASA or the @Baltrunfest to add credibility. 

 Add a direct link to your fundraising page so people know how they can support you! 

o Use websites like https://bitly.com/ or https://goo.gl/ to shorten your fundraising link if it’s taking up 

too many characters. 

 Use #Hashtags to increase the reach of your tweets! A few good ones: #BaltimoreRunningFestival, #RunChat, 

#GiveBack, #DoGood, #CharityRun, #Run, #Running, #BeAHero, #RunForChildren, #5K, #Marathon, #TeamRelay, 

#HalfMarathon 

  

Sample Tweets 

 Just a few weeks away from the #BaltimoreRunningFestival and I'm #running for abused & neglected kids. Plz 

donate! <Insert shortened link to your page> 

 I'm #running in the #BaltimoreRunningFestival for @MDCASA, an org that helps child abuse victims. Please 

donate! <Insert shortened link to your page> 

 I'm doing the #5K for @MDCASA! Help me provide more #Heroes for abused & neglected kids! <Insert 

shortened link to your page>  

 It's my first #CharityRun! Help me help others by donating to my page. Every little bit helps! @baltrunfest 

<Insert shortened link to your page> 

 Every Abused & Neglected Child deserves an #Advocate! Visit my fundraising page and help make a difference! 

<Insert shortened link to your page> 

 I'm #running for victims of child abuse on Oct. 15th! Help me make a difference by donating $10 or more if you 

can! <Insert shortened link to your page> 
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Facebook is a great forum to speak about your involvement and solicit donations! 

 Facebook is highly visual oriented! If you’re able, post a photo of yourself along with a link to your personalized 

fundraising page! 

 When you create a post, be sure to tag friends, family, and coworkers who might be willing to support you. 

Tagging is easy! When you’re writing your post, type ‘@’ and the person’s name. Those who are tagged will 

receive a direct notification of your post, increasing their chances of seeing it and donating!  

 If you hear from you friends/family/coworkers that they aren’t able to donate, don’t let them off the hook! They 

can play their part simply by sharing, commenting, or liking your post!  

 Not interested in thinking up your own content for posts? Visit the Maryland CASA Facebook page and share one 

that’s already been created, but be sure to add a quick personal message and a link to your fundraising page! 

 If you’re a part of any groups on Facebook, make sure to post information about your run there. Oftentimes 

these groups are full of like-minded individuals. Even if you don’t know them personally, they may see the worth 

in supporting you! 

 Looking for some stats/figures to include in your posts? Visit our website at www.marylandcasa.org!  

 

Sample Facebook Posts 

 Hello friends and family! This year I am a part of Team CASA at this year’s Baltimore Running Festival coming up 

on October 15th at M&T Bank Stadium. Team CASA is the official charity team of Maryland CASA Association, an 

organization that recruits and trains volunteers to work with abused and neglected children. It would mean a lot 

to me if you visited my fundraising page and donated what you can! Unable to donate? Please share! <Insert 

shortened link to your page> 

 Did you know that today in Maryland, 22 children will be abused, neglected or abandoned? Please donate in 

support of my run to help ensure these children find safe and permanent homes! <Insert shortened link to your 

page> 

 Today in Maryland, there are 5,000 abused and neglected children who have been removed from their homes 

and placed into foster care. I’m running on October 15th to help make sure that they have a trained CASA (Court 

Appointed Special Advocate) volunteer speaking up for their best interests every step of the way! For more on 

CASA, visit www.marylandcasa.org. To help me make a difference, please visit my fundraising page! <Insert 

shortened link to your page> 

 Runner Submission: Okay, folks- it's official! I'm running for the children! But for real- please consider 

sponsoring me and donating to this amazing organization that helps abused and neglected children in foster 

care take back their lives! <Insert shortened link to your page> 

 Runner Submission: I am running a 5k on Saturday, October 15th with a non-profit organization, CASA. This 

organization "ensures that every abused and neglected child in the state has a safe, permanent home." PLEASE 

help me raise money to support this cause! I am only asking to help raise $200, but I'm certain with the help of 

everyone we can raise more! Please feel free to donate at: <link to fundraising page> THANK YOU EVERYONE! 
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And for anyone who would like to join me on this run, feel free to reach out to me and I will send all info directly 

to you so that you can sign up and run as well!! 

 Runner Submission: Hi everyone! This October I’m choosing to participate in something much bigger than 

myself by running the half marathon in the Baltimore Running Festival! This year I am running and fundraising to 

support Team CASA, an organization that works to ensure abused and neglected children their right to safe, 

permanent, and loving homes. They do this by recruiting and training volunteers who advocate for these 

children both in and out of the courtroom and help them to receive the services they need to not just survive, 

but THRIVE! Please visit my fundraising page and donate if you can! <link to fundraising page> Interested in 

joining me? Visit www.goteamcasa.org to sign up!  
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